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From 1996 to 2000, spending on direct-to-consumer
advertising (DTCA) of prescription drugs in the
United States more than tripled,1 reaching US$2.7

billion in 2001.2 The United States and New Zealand are the
only industrialized countries that allow such advertising, al-
though restrictive legislation in the European Union3 and
Canada4 has recently been under review. Canada allows ad-
vertising of over-the-counter (OTC) drugs but prohibits
DTCA of prescription medicines, although a 1978 exemp-
tion, which was intended to allow price comparisons, permits
advertising of product name, price and quantity.4 Neverthe-
less, Canadians see advertisements in US magazines and on
US cable television, as well as an increasing volume of do-
mestically generated DTCA of questionable legality.5 Propo-
nents of DTCA argue that advertisements empower pa-
tients, whereas critics counter that they encourage wasteful
prescribing.6 Empirical research is needed to assess the
effects of DTCA on prescribing decisions, the patient–
physician relationship and, ultimately, health outcomes.

We surveyed primary care patients and their physicians in
Sacramento, California, and Vancouver, British Columbia.
This design allowed us to distinguish between prescriptions
requested by patients and those initiated solely by physicians.
We hypothesized that US primary care patients would be
exposed to more advertising, would request more advertised
medicines from their physicians and would receive more pre-
scriptions in response to their requests than similar Canadian
patients. Building on earlier work reporting key results from
the combined sample,7 we examine how DTCA is affecting
prescribing decisions in 2 different policy environments.
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Abstract

Background: Direct-to-consumer advertising (DTCA) of prescrip-
tion drugs has increased rapidly in the United States during the
last decade, yet little is known about its effects on prescribing
decisions in primary care. We compared prescribing decisions
in a US setting with legal DTCA and a Canadian setting where
DTCA of prescription drugs is illegal, but some cross-border
exposure occurs. 

Methods: We recruited primary care physicians working in Sacra-
mento, California, and Vancouver, British Columbia, and their
group practice partners to participate in the study. On pre-
selected days, patients aged 18 years or more completed a
questionnaire before seeing their physician. We asked these
patients’ physicians to complete a brief questionnaire immedi-
ately following the selected patient visit. By pairing individual
patient and physician responses, we determined how many
patients had been exposed to some form of DTCA, the fre-
quency of patients’ requests for prescriptions for advertised
medicines and the frequency of prescriptions that were stimu-
lated by the patients’ requests. We measured physicians’ con-
fidence in treatment choice for each new prescription by ask-
ing them whether they would prescribe this drug to a patient
with the same condition. 

Results: Seventy-eight physicians (Sacramento n = 38, Vancouver
n = 40) and 1431 adult patients (Sacramento n = 683, Van-
couver n = 748), or 61% of patients who consulted participat-
ing physicians on pre-set days, participated in the survey. Ex-
posure to DTCA was higher in Sacramento, although 87.4% of
Vancouver patients had seen prescription drug advertisements.
Of the Sacramento patients, 7.2% requested advertised drugs
as opposed to 3.3% in Vancouver (odds ratio [OR] 2.2, 95%
confidence interval [CI] 1.2–4.1). Patients with higher self-
reported exposure to advertising, conditions that were poten-
tially treatable by advertised drugs, and/or greater reliance on
advertising requested more advertised medicines. Physicians
fulfilled most requests for DTCA drugs (for 72% of patients in
Vancouver and 78% in Sacramento); this difference was not
statistically significant. Patients who requested DTCA drugs
were much more likely to receive 1 or more new prescriptions
(for requested drugs or alternatives) than those who did not re-
quest DTCA drugs (OR 16.9, 95% CI 7.5–38.2). Physicians
judged 50.0% of new prescriptions for requested DTCA drugs

to be only “possible” or “unlikely” choices for other similar
patients, as compared with 12.4% of new prescriptions not re-
quested by patients (p < 0.001). 

Interpretation: Our results suggest that more advertising leads to
more requests for advertised medicines, and more prescrip-
tions. If DTCA opens a conversation between patients and
physicians, that conversation is highly likely to end with a
prescription, often despite physician ambivalence about treat-
ment choice.
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Methods

We undertook a comparative cross-sectional survey in primary
care physicians’ offices in Vancouver from June to August 2000 and
in Sacramento from March to June 2001. Two hundred Vancouver
physicians were randomly selected from the 2 following lists: clinical
faculty with the University of British Columbia’s Department of
Family Practice (n = 317) and the 1999–2000 Medical Directory of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of British Columbia Vancou-
ver listings for general practitioners (n = 1084). Of these 200 physi-
cians, 155 (78%) were contacted by telephone and 103 met the inclu-
sion criteria. Participants’ practice partners were also invited in order
to boost participation rates. In Sacramento, we invited 62 primary
care physicians who work within the University of California, Davis
primary care network. Locums, physicians who provide specialized
care to patients referred by their own family physicians and those un-
available during the study period were excluded in both settings.

Patients were included if they were aged 18 years or more,
could speak and read English, and could provide informed con-
sent. Patients with severe mental disabilities or psychiatric illness
or who looked too ill to complete a questionnaire were excluded.

On pre-selected days, a research assistant invited consecutive
patients to participate while in the waiting room, obtained in-
formed consent and gave the patients a questionnaire to complete.
Physicians completed a brief questionnaire immediately following
consultations with participating patients. The unit of analysis was
a paired set of patient–physician questionnaires covering a single
consultation.

We measured exposure by asking patients how many different
prescription drugs they had seen advertised during the previous
year (print and broadcast advertisements) and whether or not they
had seen advertisements for 7 listed brands. The patient question-
naire also included self-reported health status (single-item global
question), use of health care services (frequency of physician visits
and number of OTC and prescription drugs used within the pre-
vious 2 weeks), expectations of the consultation, sources of health
information, beliefs about patient–physician relationships and
medicines, age, sex, household income and drug insurance cover-
age (full or partial coverage by a third-party payer or full payment
out of pocket). The patient questionnaire was designed to focus
generally on sources of information about medicines rather than
DTCA per se, in order to avoid drawing patients’ attention to ad-
vertising just before the consultation.

Immediately after the visit, physicians completed a question-
naire listing newly prescribed drugs (≤ 3 per patient) and stating
whether or not the patient had “raised the possibility” of using
each drug or had directly requested it, or both. We limited ques-
tions to up to 3 new prescriptions, because the number of prescrip-
tions arising from most primary care consultations falls within this
range.8 We asked whether the physicians would prescribe the same
drug to other similar patients using a 3-point scale (“very likely,”
“possibly” or “unlikely”) and whether patients were knowledgeable
about each drug (yes/no answer). Finally, physicians listed the
drugs the patient had requested that had not been prescribed.

We classified a drug as having been advertised to the public if it
was among the 50 products with the highest DTCA budgets in the
United States in 1999,2 if it featured on a list of  television, radio
and print advertisements in 2000 and early 2001 obtained from a
US market research company9 or if it was listed in a Canadian mar-
keting magazine article on 1999–2000 DTCA campaigns.10

Ethics approval was obtained from the University of British
Columbia and the University of California, Davis.

The primary outcome measure was patients’ requests for 1 or
more prescriptions during surveyed consultations. The required
sample size for each study arm was estimated to be 636 paired pa-
tient and physician questionnaires, with a hypothesized request
rate for DTCA drugs of 6% in the United States and 2% in
Canada, and a 50% increase in sample size to allow for the de-
creased precision expected with cluster sampling. The US rate
was based on consumer surveys.11,12 No data were available for
Canada. This sample size had 80% power to detect the estimated
difference in requests, where α = 0.05 (2-sided).

We examined differences between the 2 samples in self-
reported advertising exposure, rates of drug requests and prescrib-
ing rates, after adjusting for age, sex, self-reported health status, in-
come and education, and whether patients paid for drugs fully,
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Table 1: Physician and patient characteristics

No. (and %) of physicians
or patients*

Characteristic Sacramento† Vancouver‡

Physicians n = 38 n = 40
Male sex   28 (73.6)   22 (55.0)
Mean time since graduation
(and SD), yr   16 (11)   20   (9)
Mean no. of patients (and SD)
per wk (full-time work) 106 (20) 132 (26)§
Part-time practice     2   (5.2)   10 (25.0)
Remuneration¶
  Fee-for-service     6 (15.8)   32 (80.0)
  Salaried   25 (65.8)     6 (15.0)
  Blended payment method     1   (2.6)     2   (5.0)
Patients n = 683 n = 748
Male sex 249 (36.5) 248 (33.2)
Mean age (and SD), yr   50 (17)   48 (17)

Good-to-excellent health 566 (82.9) 627 (83.8)
Household income, US$¶**
  < 20 000   72 (10.5) 120 (16.0)
  20 000–59 999 233 (34.1) 330 (44.1)

  ≥ 60 000 302 (44.2) 216 (28.9)

Highest educational level
achieved¶
  High school graduate or below 142 (20.8) 221 (29.5)
  Some post-secondary/technical 312 (45.7) 275 (36.8)
  University graduate or above 204 (29.9) 244 (32.6)
Payment for medicines¶
  Patient pays full costs   37   (5.4) 178 (23.8)
  Patient pays partial costs 568 (83.2) 368 (49.2)
  Full costs covered by 3rd party   40   (5.8) 162 (21.7)
Length of relationship with
doctor¶
  First appointment 107 (15.7)   65   (8.7)
  < 1 yr 143 (20.9) 139 (18.6)

  ≥ 1 yr 419 (61.3) 525 (70.2)

*Unless stated otherwise.
†From 8 practices.
‡From 23 practices.
§Excludes 1 outlier, a physician who said that he sees 360 patients per wk.
¶Percentages may not equal 100% because of missing data.
**In US$ adjusted for purchasing power parity in 2000: US$1 = Can$1.17 (see
http://www.oecd.org/std/ppp1.pdf).



partially or not at all. Questions about prescribing were also ad-
justed for physicians’ sex and number of years since graduation.
We used a generalized estimation equation (GEE) to adjust for
correlation between patients of the same physician. This model is
an extension of generalized linear modelling that can be used for
cluster samples. The outcome is binary, as in logistic regression,
but GEE also allows for observations within the same cluster to ex-
hibit some degree of correlation. The GEE analysis was performed
using S-PLUS 3.0.13 For potential confounders, regression analysis
on correlated variables was used to impute missing values (e.g., ed-
ucation, sex, country and health for missing income data).

Results

Twenty-three of the 103 Vancouver physicians who met
the inclusion criteria (22%) agreed to participate, as did 17
of their practice partners. In Sacramento, 38 of 62 physi-
cians who were contacted agreed to participate (61%). The
main reason provided for nonparticipation was workload.

In total, 78 physicians participated in the study: 40 in
Vancouver (all family physicians) and 38 in Sacramento (14
general internists and 24 family physicians). The character-
istics of participating patients and physi-
cians are described in Table 1. More
Sacramento physicians were male (74%
v. 55% in Vancouver) and methods of
remuneration differed, with most Van-
couver physicians being paid on a fee-
for-service basis and most Sacramento
physicians being on salary. The number
of years since graduation and the ratio
of men to women did not differ signifi-
cantly between participating and non-
participating physicians in either city.
Full-time Vancouver physicians saw
more patients per week on average than
Sacramento physicians, but more Van-
couver physicians worked part time.

About 61% of consulting patients
participated in the survey (n = 1431: 683
in Sacramento, 748 in Vancouver) (Fig.
1). The samples were similar in self-re-
ported health status and demographics;
in both cities participant income was
higher than average and more patients
than expected were of European de-
scent.14,15 More patients in Sacramento
than in Vancouver reported partial pre-
scription drug coverage by a third party;
more Vancouver patients reported full
or no prescription drug coverage.

A similar proportion of patients failed
to provide income information in the 2
samples (11%), and 7.6% of US patients
did not report insurance coverage.
Other data on patient characteristics
were missing less than 5% of the time.

Attitudes towards the physician–patient relationship and
medicines were similar: 75% of patients in each city be-
lieved that physicians and patients should have an equal say
in treatment, and 14% of patients would go to another
physician if their physician refused to prescribe a medicine
they wanted. Over 80% of patients mentioned physicians,
pharmacists or reference books as their preferred informa-
tion source on health and medicines; around 1% in each
setting listed advertising (data not shown).

Exposure to advertising

Patients in Sacramento were significantly more likely to
have seen advertisements for over half of 7 listed products
mentioned in the questionnaire and for all individual prod-
ucts except loratadine (Claritin), which is an OTC drug in
Canada (Table 2). However, 87.4% of Vancouver patients
had seen at least 1 DTC advertisement within the last year
and 30% had seen advertisements for more than 10 products.

More Sacramento patients (8.2% v. 3.5% in Vancouver)
mentioned advertising as contributing to their decision to
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Fig. 1: Patient participation in the study. *These were patients who were directed im-
mediately to the examination room. †The difference was the result of the larger num-
ber of non-English speakers and children in Vancouver. ‡Other consists of patients
who were not in their physician’s office for a consultation (refills, picking up letters),
previous participants, patients who were illiterate, deaf or blind, and unspecified (4). 

All attending patients, n = 2329
Sacramento

n = 999
Vancouver
n = 1330

Could not be invited, n = 248*

Refusals, n = 242
Sacramento

n = 91

Sacramento
n = 9

Vancouver
n = 151

Vancouver
n = 32

Enrolled in study, n = 1472
Sacramento

n = 692
Vancouver

n = 780
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Sacramento

n = 683
Vancouver

n = 748

Sacramento
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Vancouver
n = 243

Exclusions, n = 367
   

Sacramento
n = 92

Vancouver
n = 156

Sacramento
n = 66
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n = 126

Reasons for exclusions: 
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n = 6
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n = 75

Non-English-speaking, n = 81 †

Sacramento
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n = 13

Too ill, n = 49

Sacramento
n = 10

Vancouver
n = 12

Mental disability, n = 22

Sacramento
n = 13

Vancouver
n = 17

Other, n = 30 ‡ 

Questionnaire missing, n = 41



consult their physician or their belief that they needed a di-
agnostic test or a medicine, or as an information source they
used (adjusted odds ratio [OR] 2.6, 95% confidence interval
[CI] 1.5–4.3). More patients in Sacramento also said that
they had conditions that could be treated by an advertised
drug (29.4% v. 21.9%: adjusted OR 1.4, 95% CI 1.1–1.8).
Patients particularly identified their allergies as conditions
that could be treated by an advertised drug: 88 (12.9%) in
Sacramento compared with 42 (5.6%) in Vancouver.

Prescription drug requests

Sacramento patients were twice as likely to request medi-
cines as patients in Vancouver and over twice as likely to re-
quest advertised drugs (Table 3). After eliminating 12 con-
sultations in which requested drugs were prescription-only
drugs in 1 country and OTC drugs in the other, request
rates remained substantially different: 14.2% in Sacramento
versus 8.8% in Vancouver (p < 0.01) (data not shown).

Advertising exposure was measured through the num-
ber of listed products a person had seen advertised, identi-
fication with an advertised condition and use of advertis-
ing as an information source. In Sacramento, all 3
measures were associated with a higher probability of
DTCA drug requests. In Vancouver, only the use of ad-

vertising as an information source (3.5% of patients) was
significantly associated with DTCA drug requests (Table
3). Fig. 2 compares the number of listed drugs patients
had seen advertised with their request rates (χ2 for linear
trend = 18.5, p < 0.001).
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Table 2: Patients’ self-reported exposure to advertising

No. (and %) of patients

Advertisements seen
in previous year

Sacramento
n = 683

Vancouver
n = 748

OR
(95% CI)†

Adjusted OR
(95% CI)‡

No. of products*
  0 13   (1.9) 72   (9.6) 0.2 (0.1–0.4) 0.2 (0.1–0.4)
  1–5 171 (25.0) 295 (39.4) 0.5 (0.4–0.6) 0.5 (0.4–0.6)

  ≥ 6 469 (68.7) 359 (48.0) 2.5 (1.9–3.2) 2.7 (2.1–3.6)

Specific product advertisements
  Viagra (sildenafil citrate) 611 (89.5) 592 (79.1) 2.2 (1.6–3.2) 2.0 (1.4–2.9)
  Prozac (fluoxetine hydrochloride) 487 (71.3) 426 (57.0) 1.9 (1.5–2.3) 1.8 (1.4–2.3)
  Zyban (bupropion hydrochloride) 487 (71.3) 334 (44.7) 3.1 (2.4–3.9) 3.5 (2.7–4.7)
  Propecia (finasteride) 357 (52.3) 105 (14.0) 6.7 (5.1–8.8) 7.0 (5.1–9.6)
  Depo-Provera
  (medroxyprogesterone acetate) 210 (30.7) 118 (15.8) 2.3 (1.7–3.2) 2.6 (1.8–3.6)
  Evista (raloxifene hydrochloride) 83 (12.2) 27   (3.6) 3.7 (2.3–5.8) 4.6 (2.8–7.5)
  Claritin (loratadine) 586 (85.8) 625 (83.6) 1.2 (0.9–1.6) 1.2 (0.8–1.7)
Patients who had seen
advertisements for > 3 of 6 listed
products§ 321 (47.0) 118 (15.8) 4.7 (3.6–6.2) 5.9 (4.5–7.7)
Patients who identified themselves
as having a condition treatable by
an advertised drug 201 (29.4) 164 (21.9) 1.5 (1.2–1.9) 1.4 (1.1–1.8)
Patients who reported using
advertising as an information
source 56   (8.2) 26   (3.5) 2.5 (1.5–4.3) 2.6 (1.5–4.3)

Note: OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval.
*Percentages do not add up to 100%; 4.4% of values are missing for the Sacramento sample and 3% for the Vancouver sample.
†Odds ratios based on a general estimation equation (GEE) analysis.
‡Adjusted odds ratios based on a GEE analysis controlling for age, sex, health status, income, education and drug payment.
§Excludes Claritin (over-the-counter status in Canada).

Fig. 2: Proportion of patients who requested DTCA drugs by
the number of listed products they remembered having seen
advertised. Loratadine (Claritin) was omitted from this analysis,
because it had over-the-counter status in Canada. DTCA = 
direct-to-consumer advertising.
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We tested the robustness of city of residence as an inde-
pendent factor that might influence request rates by includ-
ing it in the same model as these 3 measures of individual
advertising exposure. The coefficient for city of residence
became smaller and marginally nonsignificant when ad-
justed for advertising exposure (OR 1.5, 95% CI 0.9–2.6;
p = 0.06); advertising exposure remained highly significant
(Table 4).

Patients requested 37 different DTCA drugs, 7 of which
were requested by ≥ 3 patients. One-quarter of Vancouver
DTCA drug requests were for products advertised in
Canada.6 The most commonly requested nonadvertised
drugs were antibiotics, anxiolytic or hypnotic drugs, and
cardiovascular drugs.

Prescribing

More patients in Sacramento than in Vancouver re-
ceived 1 or more new prescriptions: 41.3% versus 24.9%
(adjusted OR 2.1, 95% CI 1.6–2.8; p < 0.01) (Table 5). The
prescribing rate was higher overall in Sacramento, but

more Vancouver patients received 1 or more refills: 25%
versus 18% (data not shown).

Physicians fulfilled most requests for prescriptions in
both settings. In Sacramento 80% of patients who re-
quested prescriptions received them, as compared with
63% in Vancouver (Table 5). The main difference was in
the prescribing rate for requested nonadvertised drugs
(81.4% v. 57.1%), although this difference was no longer
statistically significant after adjusting for patient and physi-
cian characteristics (adjusted OR 2.2, 95% CI 0.8–6.2).
Prescribing rates for advertised drugs differed less (77.6%
v. 72.0%: adjusted OR 2.1, 95% CI 0.5–9.6).

Patients who requested medicines were very likely to re-
ceive 1 or more new prescriptions, either for the drugs they
requested or alternatives. Indeed, for patients requesting
DTCA drugs, the odds of receiving a prescription (for any
drug) were 16.9 times those of patients who did not request
a medicine (adjusted OR 16.9, 95% CI 7.5–38.2) (Table 5).

In order to judge physician confidence in treatment
choice for each new prescription, we asked, “If you were
treating another similar patient with the same condition,
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Table 3: Patients’ requests for prescriptions during surveyed consultations

Patients’ requests for
prescriptions No. (and %) of patients OR (95% CI)*

Adjusted OR
 (95% CI)†

Prescriptions requested Sacramento Vancouver Sacramento v. Vancouver

≥ 1 new prescriptions
requested (any drug) 108/683 (15.8) 67/748 (9.0) 1.9 (1.3–2.8) 2.0 (1.3–3.1)

≥ 1 DTCA drugs requested 49/683   (7.2) 25/748 (3.3) 2.2 (1.3–3.8) 2.2 (1.2–4.1)

Had the patient seen
advertisements for > 3 of 6
listed drugs?‡ Yes No Higher v. lower exposure level

≥ 1 DTCA drugs requested,
Sacramento 34/321 (10.6) 15/362 (4.1) 2.7 (1.6–4.7) 2.8 (1.6–4.9)

≥ 1 DTCA drugs requested,
Vancouver 7/118   (5.9) 18/630 (2.9) 2.1 (0.8–5.9) 1.8 (0.6–5.1)

Did the patient identify
himself or herself as having a
condition treatable by an
advertised drug?‡ Yes No Condition v. no condition

≥ 1 DTCA drugs requested,
Sacramento 30/201 (14.9) 19/482 (3.9) 4.2 (2.5–7.3) 4.6 (2.5–8.5)

≥ 1 DTCA drugs requested,
Vancouver 8/164   (4.9) 17/584 (2.9) 1.7 (0.8–3.5) 1.9 (0.9–3.9)

Did the patient report using
advertising as an information
source?‡ Yes No Advertising used v. not used

≥ 1 DTCA drugs requested,
Sacramento 10/56 (17.9) 39/627 (6.2) 3.3 (1.8–6.1) 3.9 (2.2–7.0)

≥ 1 DTCA drugs requested,
Vancouver 3/26 (11.5) 22/722 (3.0) 4.0 (1.2–13.4) 4.1 (1.3–13.6)

Note: DTCA = direct-to-consumer advertising.
*Odds ratios based on a GEE analysis
†Adjusted odds ratios based on a GEE analysis controlling for age, sex, health status, income, education and drug payment.
‡Denominators derived from data in Table 2.



would you prescribe this drug?” We judged an answer of
“very likely” to indicate confidence in treatment choice,
whereas “possibly” or “unlikely” would indicate some de-
gree of ambivalence. In both settings, physicians were more

likely to express ambivalence about drugs patients had re-
quested, particularly advertised drugs, than nonrequested
drugs (adjusted OR for requested DTCA drugs 7.1 in
Sacramento [95% CI 2.5–19.8], 14.5 in Vancouver [95%
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Table 5: Prescribing rates during surveyed consultations

No. (and %) of patients

Prescriptions requested and received Sacramento Vancouver
OR

(95% CI)*
Adjusted OR

(95% CI)†

Patient received ≥ 1 prescriptions (new and
refill prescriptions) 390/683 (57.1) 350/748 (46.8) 1.5 (1.1–2.0) 1.4 (1.0–2.0)

Patient received ≥ 1 new prescriptions 282/683 (41.3) 186/748 (24.9) 2.1 (1.6–2.7) 2.1 (1.6–2.8)

Patient requested ≥ 1 new prescriptions
and received the requested prescription(s)
(any drug requested) 86/683 (12.6) 42/748   (5.6) 2.4 (1.5–3.7) 2.5 (1.6–3.9)

Patients described above as a proportion of
patients who requested any drugs‡ 86/108 (79.6) 42/67 (62.6) 2.0 (0.9–4.6) 2.1 (0.9–5.3)

Patient requested ≥ 1 new prescriptions for
a DTCA drug and received the requested
prescription 38/683   (5.6) 18/748   (2.4) 2.4 (1.3–4.3) 2.3 (1.3–4.3)

Patients described above as a proportion of
patients who requested DTCA drugs‡ 38/49 (77.6) 18/25 (72.0) 1.4 (0.4–4.8) 2.1 (0.5–9.6)

Patient requested ≥ 1 new prescriptions for
a non-DTCA drug and received the
requested prescription 48/683   (7.0) 24/748   (3.2) 2.2 (1.3-3.9) 2.0 (1.1–3.7)

Patients described above as a proportion of
patients who requested non-DTCA drugs‡ 48/59 (81.4) 24/42 (57.1) 3.0 (1.2-7.8) 2.2 (0.8–6.2)

Patient requested DTCA drugs and received
≥ 1 new prescriptions (any prescription) as
a proportion of patients who requested
DTCA drugs‡ 42/49 (85.7) 22/25 (88.0) 0.9 (0.2–4.1) 0.8 (0.1–5.7)

Patient requested non-DTCA drugs and
received ≥ 1 new prescriptions (any
prescription) 47/59 (79.7) 28/42 (66.7) 1.6 (0.6–4.5) 1.2 (0.4–3.4)

Probability of receiving ≥ 1 new prescriptions among drug requesters v. nonrequesters (combined Sacramento and Vancouver samples)

Prescription Drug request No drug request Request v. no request

DTCA drug 64/74 (86.5) 329/1256 (26.2) 17.5 (8.1–37.7) 16.9 (7.5–38.2)
Non-DTCA drug 75/101 (74.3) 329/1256 (26.2) 7.8 (4.8–12.9) 7.9 (4.8–13.2)

*Odds ratios based on a general estimation equation (GEE) analysis.
†Adjusted odds ratios based on a GEE analysis controlling for age, sex, health status, income, education, drug payment, doctor’s sex and graduation year.
‡Denominators derived from data in Table 3.

Table 4: DTCA drug requests as a function of location and individual advertising
exposure*

Factors associated with drug requests

No. (and %) of patients who
requested DTCA drugs

n = 74
Adjusted OR

(95% CI)

Patient lives in Sacramento 49 (66.2) 1.5 (0.9–2.6)
Has seen advertisements for > 3 listed drugs 41 (55.4) 2.1 (1.3–3.3)
Has a condition treated by an advertised drug 38 (51.4) 2.7 (1.8–4.2)
Uses advertising as an information source 13 (17.6) 2.9 (1.7–5.1)

*GEE model with city of residence and 3 advertising exposure variables entered, as well as potential confounders (age, sex, health
status, income, education, drug payment, physician’s sex and graduation year); backward stepwise regression analysis with
removal of potential confounders if p > 0.1.



CI 2.6–81.4]) (Table 6). Physicians were also more likely to
judge patients to be knowledgeable about a drug if they had
requested it.

Interpretation

We found that Sacramento patients reported more ad-
vertising exposure and requested more advertised drugs
than patients in Vancouver and, in both settings, patients
with higher exposure to advertising requested more adver-
tised drugs. The prescribing rate for requested advertised
drugs was similar, being about 75%.

Physicians judged 50% of prescriptions for requested
DTCA drugs to be a “possible” or “unlikely” choice for
similar patients. A key argument made in favour of DTCA
is that patients are protected because, ultimately, the physi-
cian decides whether or not to prescribe.16 We could not
evaluate treatment appropriateness, but if physicians pre-
scribe products that they would not have chosen otherwise,
the protection offered by prescription-only status is ques-
tionable. In some cases, patients may be right and physi-
cians wrong; however, patients do not obtain sufficient in-
formation from advertising to accurately self-diagnose or to
choose the best available treatment.17 If physicians are less
familiar with a product, they may also be less aware of con-
traindications, interactions and adverse effects.

DTCA appears to affect prescribing volume as well as
product choice. Patients who requested DTCA drugs were
nearly 17 times as likely to receive 1 or more new prescrip-
tions as patients who did not request medicines. Nearly 9
of 10 such patients received prescriptions, either for the

drug they had requested or an alternative.
Patients’ requests for advertised medicines could lead to

important health benefits if patients seek and obtain appro-
priate care, perhaps at an earlier stage, and thus avoid dis-
ease complications and admissions to hospital. However,
many requested advertised products were “lifestyle drugs”18

or symptomatic treatments. Such therapies may relieve dis-
tress or discomfort but are unlikely to prevent admission to
hospital or serious morbidity. With a trend toward treat-
ment of milder conditions, a shift may also occur in the bal-
ance between expected benefit and potential harm.

We linked self-reported patient exposure to DTCA to
patient requests for medicines and prescriptions within
surveyed primary care consultations. Other consumer sur-
veys on DTCA have relied on recall of past behaviours
over long or indeterminate time periods, introducing a
potential for recall bias. We also compared otherwise sim-
ilar consultations and prescribing decisions that were or
were not directly affected by DTCA. This internal com-
parison group allowed for an examination of the direction
of effect of DTCA on prescribing volume and on physi-
cians’ confidence in treatment choice. In contrast, the
claim made by Weissman and colleagues that DTCA
leads to important new diagnoses19 has been criticized be-
cause their survey lacked a control group, making it im-
possible to know whether DTCA leads to fewer or more
such diagnoses than occur in other patient visits.20 A
physician survey carried out by the US Food and Drug
Administration on consultations influenced by DTCA has
been subject to similar critique.21

This was a cross-sectional survey based on cluster sam-
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Table 6: New prescriptions: physicians’ opinions of treatment choice and patient knowledge*

No. (and %) of prescriptions

Patients
Prescribed drug was not
requested by the patient

Prescribed drug was
requested by the patient † OR (95% CI)‡

Adjusted OR
(95% CI)§

Physician judged the medicine to be a “possible” or “unlikely” choice (v. a very likely choice) for similar patients

Sacramento 39/322 (12.1)     Any drug   45/98   (45.9)¶ 5.0 (2.6–9.5) x5.4 (2.7–11.0)
 DTCA drug   20/42   (47.6)¶ 5.7 (2.3–14.3) x7.1 (2.5–19.8)

Vancouver 23/178 (12.9)     Any drug   17/45   (37.8)¶ 4.1 (1.8–9.0) x6.3 (1.8–22.3)
 DTCA drug   10/18   (55.6)¶ 8.3 (2.7–25.1) 14.5 (2.6–81.4)

Total 62/500 (12.4)     Any drug   62/143 (43.4)¶ 4.7 (2.8–7.7) X5.3 (3.1–9.2)
 DTCA drug   30/60   (50.0)¶ 6.4 (3.1–13.0) X8.4 (3.8–14.7)

Physician judged the patient to be knowledgeable about the medicine

Sacramento 81/322 (25.2)     Any drug   70/98   (71.4)¶ 8.5 (4.5–15.9) X9.4 (4.8–18.6)
 DTCA drug   28/42   (66.6)¶ 6.5 (3.1–13.5) X8.0 (3.7–13.0)

Vancouver 37/178 (20.8)     Any drug   24/45   (53.3)¶ 3.8 (1.8–8.1) X4.0 (1.9–8.6)
 DTCA drug   11/18   (61.1)¶ 6.0 (2.1–17.0) X6.3 (2.1–18.9)

Total 118/500 (23.6)     Any drug   94/143 (65.7)¶ 6.3 (3.9–10.4) X6.5 (3.9–10.8)
 DTCA drug   39/60   (65.0)¶ 6.3 (3.4–11.5) X6.9 (3.7–13.0)

*The unit of analysis is each single newly initiated prescription (n = 643; 420 in Sacramento and 223 in Vancouver), not each patient, because physicians recorded their
opinion separately for each newly prescribed drug. Some patients requested more than 1 medicine: in total, 143 were requested, 60 of which were DTCA drugs.
†The prescription was for the specific brand the patient requested.
‡Unadjusted GEE analysis.
§Adjusted ORs based on a GEE analysis controlling for age, sex, health status, income, education, drug payment, and physician’s sex and graduation year.
¶The “any drug” denominator includes both DTCA and non-DTCA drugs.



pling, and the results are therefore exploratory. Participat-
ing physicians may not be broadly representative because of
a possible volunteer bias and their links to medical faculties,
and the patient population was relatively affluent. In addi-
tion, whereas most Sacramento physicians were salaried,
Vancouver physicians mainly worked on a fee-for-service
basis. This difference is unlikely to explain the higher pre-
scribing rates in Sacramento, because incentives to pre-
scribe are greater under a fee-for-service system.22 The
Sacramento survey took place 10 months later than the
Vancouver survey, which may have marginally exaggerated
observed exposure differences. However, the relation be-
tween individual exposure and requests for medicines
would not have been affected.

In a comparison of 2 countries, there is a risk of “con-
founding by culture,” that is, mistakenly attributing cultural
differences in behaviour to differences in the advertising
environment. However, this cannot account for the finding
in both settings that individuals who reported greater ad-
vertising exposure had higher request rates for advertised
drugs. The most plausible explanation for this consistent
relation is an advertising effect. Only the rate at which pa-
tients asked for advertised drugs, not physicians’ response
to requests, differed between the 2 settings.

This survey opens an intriguing window on the effects
of DTCA on patient–physician interactions in primary
care. Our results are consistent both with a dose-response
to advertising at 2 different population exposure levels and,
most importantly, with increasing industry investment in
this marketing technique.2,23 If DTCA opens a conversation
between patients and physicians, that conversation is likely
to end with a prescription, despite frequent physician am-
bivalence about treatment choice. And the greater the pa-
tient’s exposure to advertising, the more likely such a con-
versation will occur.
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